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Telephone Supper. Telephone Co mill some of the ru o
Miss Mary Hynon of Philadelphia. ' II" management, (ach booklet lie
- ...1 -. . .. lilt; tiltl with rlhlinllH f firriiriiifiiiillnir:: nz - "

a tclcphono supper" served at twl- - R"081- - 1l10 1,!lM' "hMl was "rcly
light on Thursday at tho liumo of "flKlnnl with "o hostesH. was finther
Mrs. John T. Warren on Kownlo and CJ,rrIt'' 01,t ll a telophono gamo

Btrtuts, covers being laid for ct' '''" "1C 'co course In which tha
hostess Central and her sistwclie. Tho guo-.t- s nsl'el to meet l1

Miss Kjnon Included mostly jouui; N J- - Wnrreii, acted a3
girls and )iHing matrons who aio vis
ttlng here from tho const or who luio
reccnt.y como here to reside.

Miniature telcphono poles, with
wires simulated by ninuo, ribbon,
graced tho center of tho table, the
lines terminating nt tho rocelier of
n ile'ik telnphuiiQ placed In front- - of
tho hostess, who acted as "Central
Connected with the main lines by
ribbons of varlng hews, were tiny
dusk 'phones, two, Inche? Jijgh, which
wero put at cnoh iilace. Accompany-
ing them were llttlo teluphpno booki
containing n directory of the Twilight
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tho prize At tho Jrs
Kennrdy. of Mnjor Kennedy of

Hhaflcr, won tho prize, n Jnpi-iics- o

of flowers, cutting for
with Miss Kuou, tho of hon-

or
place cards In tho

of little Japanese lanterns decorated
In wa'tur color with cherry bhusoms.
chiisnnthemunis and wlsterln, inti- -

Ito

W

3 till 1C
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RVOROFT'S

-

DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGE WITH TONIC PROPERTIES
J For a Case

RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS
5rpr?g

J40&
MOTOR CARS

1911

dcm A color scheme of pink, pnlo stay In tho city. Mr. and Mrs. Unci- - were Mrs. Itobertson, Mlts l.llllun afternoon
linnvu mill purple was carried out In say keep open liouso for all visitors and draco Itobertson, Mr and Mrs were eoried
tho table decorations, asters In thoso to Maul and seldom glie their friends Jnmos Dougherty, Mr Clarence

being mod Huffy bows t10 chance of seeing them hero They tciinan, Mr. Sam Walker, and otliera
of tullo which wero caught nro 8tnyng nl t,'e residence of John
nmong the flowers an I over tho laces
on tho In Me.

Nnt vei'k Miss i: lion will bo tho
Kiiest of honor nt scleral other af-

fairs. While here she :t the houso
guest of tier sister, Mrs. Louis .1.

Warnn. In Mniini Valley, nuil will

.?.,. LT,y," r. ' - - " "-- "

"
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(l(ili!cn AVcddlng.

Trof. Dewltt Alexander nnd wlfo

eclcbrnto tho flfllcth nnnUersary of

their wedding from 3:30 to 0 p m,

bench

hoiire guest,
Mhero

entertained

home, I'unahoii enjojed
phone conierantlon pennlsslbto Alexander

Infringement of to at 'a supper flitch glen
. . Inilla- - Young 'Among party

conclusion,

basket It
guest

M.

or not. ,

i

Muni VMtors.
D. C. Lindsay of Maul,

her daughters, Is In to
spend u of months. lire
nccompnnled by eland,
makes homo tho Lindsay's

It Itt nio(llosa to

blossoms of cry King- - nil bo cntcrtnincu uuring inoir uie
.
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1011 Packard "Thirty" Tourinj- -

Rtnndnrd Eauinment Inelndcs
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NEW STYLES
Complete of cars with fore-do- or

' bodies. One quality; Itwo sizes the
"Thirty" and the Packard

"Eighteen" Town Car.

TOUEING CAR CLOSE-COUPLE-

RUNABOUT COUPE PHAETON . .
LIMOUSINE LANDAULET

Early deliveries. Limited allotment. We
mv taking orders. Complete information and

catalog now on request.

Von'Hannn-Youiig.,Co- ., Ltd.
Sole Agents

. 1

ntn.LTCTIN. HONOLni.TT. RATI'MIAY.
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NON-ALCOHOLI- C

THIRST QUENCHING

Guild on Collcgo street, while tho
(lullds are nt the for the sum-
mer.

Miss LoulM) .McCarthy and her
Irene Young, left

for the Volcano House, they
spend two weeks.

it
Mr. Wslker'i Theatre Party.

Monday nonlng Mr Walker
at n theater party nt the

Orphciim was the
ing night of the "Three Twins," and

July 18, nt their tho opera was greatlj At
wai street. Mr. nnd Mrs. will tor the thiater Mrf Walker was host

nuil ntcr this rulo pleased to haio friends call whetlw party was
lesHotieil tho guests' chnncos win they r.c(iwni written "'0 Cafe. tho

wife
Tort

Tho were form

with
Iolet

1507

ttotrs

Mrs. with

four town
couple They

Mrs. Un who

her with
nnil thut tlieV Mill

tho Plow much

$

Car
Ton

iV

line

are

Miss

will

Sam
Sam

New This open

wero Mrs, Hubert Vns, Mrs Julian
Monsnrrat, Miss Annie Graham, .Mr
It. Walker and MV Cushman Carter,

,

tinner for Prlneeis.
Mr.'r.rf'jMr4"flarr 'i.'ewH 'Ki'tcr-tai- n

at dinner Tucsdnj" o'venlhg at
the Moan a Hotel In honor of tin

"iri?n?."a"al'?('1, Cavers wt'r"
laid' fd.r'elfclt:

unit

tho

'or

Sherwood Lowery
7h,)l?,ny Hnrynrd,

ball tha his class graduation',
by

and MrB. in
'lionor' of their Bitter, .Miss Campbell

i

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson are occupjlm;
Prnr'M. M. Scott's home on tho cor-
ner of Hnsslnger' ' and Lunalllo'streets "

Mrs. C. 11. Cooper, with lier chil-
dren, will spend tho month of August
nnd a portion of July nt her mountain
homo on Mt Tantnlus.

Hawaii.
and Mrs Jcwctt

Lowrey Tuerdajj ror the Island
of Hawaii. Mr and Mrs. l.owrcy
will visit tho volcano nnd spend a
week at the ixipttlar Volcano I louse,
and later will tour tho Island of Ha- -

In automobile

Lowrey. nnd Stnnley Kennedy of
this

Mrs. Guttav Schaefer's Luncheon.
Mrs, (lustiii Schacfcr entertained

Informally nt luncheon Thursday at
her bungalow on Thurston Ao. Tho
circular was arranged In tho
dining room to accommodate six.
Long claret colorod

duced Entertains.

Mario Ualtentyne,

Tea on U. 8, 8. Chattanooga.
entertained co

ttrlo of on board U S.
Chattanooga Thursday afternoon.

of

bo ono of next
bridge

evening Mrs.

with and
pirty

theater

TO CURE COLD IH ONE

Dromo Quinine
Tablets. druggists
the if
E. w. Grove's signature is

PARIS St. Low". U S. A.

Mle.i Catherine Doodalr, who lias
been attending school nt llryn Mawr,
letiirncd to Honolulu on the lVllhel-mlnn- .

In Honor of the Prlncesi.
The following Invitation Ins been

recilved by the of llnnoliilii.
Mrs Walter Macfarl.iuo

to meet
Princess Kawnnanikoa

Itob

Tuesday

faVlane'

1'

are

m ,
A

these
Inly end In unil Dartleti Ulflfklng

Moann n . t(i b uiiii b
ui tit-.- , JVe,v, jiilutr ur pay- -

' lc' n" ileLvnturn from
ami the "rji.i if,,, of of

,lMta
,,";l :

tho pretty dinner the to

at Hotel on Mr. ' wridtag
for M. tlraham, Cap- - .mn, ,( nM al n nm

tain Itodmnn of U. S. j, P Kaliala. Mf haie It

and Mr Sidney llubm. niid aro' oc- - to obtain such
Tresses of nnd ruping Alfred Similar nro

udorned the tnblc. nli mV nd Mrs nre bv innll. nj
'

c(l2y ,. ,, ,

,
Mr. Ins Just

turncil from herehgfven tmMMrs, Walter tV

Itobert Shlnglq

Touring
Mr. rredorlck

left

Mr.

money

' Party,

at- -

Mr. llruco Jr., was . .....
hont lit nn en iiany
which was at

Monday monlng. Mr.
guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Hti.-ol- Mr. aud Mrs.
Dr Mr:

Howard and Harllug Hedemaii.

Mlrs llartlelt. who has been
Miss Ilniel returned to

her homo this week on tho l.urllno

Dinner on Cleveland.
Tho wardroom olllccrs on tho U

H. S Cluv eland nt dinner
evening, complimentary to

Constance Rovers
wero Inlil for ijiior

wall their They aro .,ar(y attcn(lcil tho sailors' bnll at tho
by their son, Mr. Alan vounir Hotel

city.

tnblo

stemmed carna- -

al,ni

Mr nnd Mrs. Marx, nftor n two
ears' In nuroic, returned t

Honolulu on tho aud aru
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. J. It. Oalt.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Miss
Mrs. Ous Murphy, M1H

Helen North and Mr. Stanley
mado a tour Island 8nn- -

tloiu combined with fern day, at Halelwa for lunch- -

wore used on the dining eon
Quito a was Intro--

in way of placo cards Mr. Falk . t
Those who enjoyed Mrs. Mr Kalk. of Hotse, Idaho, wag tho

wero Mrs. Harold host Sunday nt pleasant
Miss Irmii Miss Dorothy bllo trip tho Island of Oahu
Wood, Miss Steihens mid Among his guests wore Captain and
Miss

the
Knslgn lniand a

friends the 8.

on

0

New

Miss

Mrs Ilamsey, Miss Catos nnd Lieut
frcdorlck U 8.

sr 'k i

and Mrs. nro vis-

iting Mr nnd Mrs F.
who went

Tea was served nt four o'clock In tho to attend tho wedding her
wardroom. thoso present Trldn on tho Sierra,
wero Pardee, l.lout. and Mrs.
llnwen, Miss Illnncho Howard Wen jjss xhelma MurphV U
tier, Miss and the Btimmer nt tho Volcano

Houso '

Mr. and Mrs. XIr nI Mr8, Charles AUicrton
have been a portion (if tho Iflsutil for..n dancu
.week at will , t)() KU,U nl ,no next
return to town Mrs. 8 Mac ri.iuv ,., .

furlano will week h
hostcssos nt

Mrs. Dinner.
(Icorgo

m)(l

cut flnners
fern. the
ed the

A

Take
All

it to
on

CO,

At

uio

to

,,

Mrs. and Wursts' Tea,
ntr and Miss Wursts eu

nro

nt tea uL thetr
Valley homo. The was

orison nt dinner al her for
homo on lllnghnm and Artesla n nftcrnoon was spent

tnblo was bedecked ,1V fifl.. ucsts.

After dinner nttend

RiiHtav

Mnnoa

nnd Mrs. Phillips
tlmno present lollnco of thel.--

daughter I.llu Vogel to. Mr. J. 8

DAY

refund
fails cure.

each box
MEDICINB

'MOO"

Homo

;,
little

Jesslo

Mrs,

Miss

their

Mrs.

The wedding will tuVu

place shortly
.

Mrs. Ballou's Orldge Party. ,

.Mrs Halk'u ,ciit"--- tUnf
nt iftrr

noon. one thu thrno
lies wero. In t)i(

! . '

lellclous
thu guests pros

wcie Mrs. Com In Hoes. Mrs
II Mrs Arthur Mrs.
Harold Dillingham, Mrs. Charles

Cooper, Mrs. I.awrcnco Judd,
.Mrs. Tnlls. Mrs. Putter, Mrs.
Wlnslow. Mrs Mnrl, mil others

Dance Next

Tho dance at Intel

cooyNQ

U

,1..

BEEF

13

ryt

TiiK 1

.1"
cw llcgul.illniis Uie Trrif

ur) Soon to Take Kffeet.

1) C, Inly !
expected to fneltlt ie ship-

ments between tho United State ) nnd
Phllliinlnes made In run rrl-u--

,
' fntfonil Issued today by tho'Wca-.tli- y

which in cl-- " ,1 ' ..i ti,. ...... .mi
en each tuhptli tho Hitunlay upr. ..-.- ! ,

V1... ?". ":!l:.T1" TUVrTibolUh the .Wnt custom- -

nlwnv. Iiriu. liiVormnl iii.ilrTiiu. '.f 1 1o lra huclw. l hey
- iitirttiii(ril flut.nd d Out Vtiel. roenuo ty

afternoon. nlnet(.cnt:i tha court'ry. Jilolor uf nil mc rc'.lntldlM pack- -
Hotrl rdii-- n 'town. miMinJlkli, ij'n'whlcli dritwlurk hhould

(u n(.r iiaiice twi;eK,s (liilmeil ror
"rI,lB -- houll flt'l atli'Ujle)! iflthlsjfs nVe'rit'oh

jciHIiiii ri"njh, lif' entry sliowlii'g p.i)inent
MMrsCf;:"jo;:;nTof -

"' ""' ' Uw ihostess at u ifi,r-Al.nll- tho -- mlilA3ia.VM.fcJfB,,C!'n',1
the Wednesdnv lnii"lh nD VoL TncL.IMW.Mlile.lio In

Cloning Mrs. W. raritfiy'wore llu.,JPu'rlor "la"lc'
Hugh S. (lull lilingnhili' al' custom house, found liu- -

Cleiciand Mis LucaJ and family pn'icllenblo
while carnations tho Carter's plnce regulations provided

fern Ouljd siiejujlti!; .ixcept tliiit

,,y ,hc noo(la ,.olj.n1,.on,k,,
that1 cWnln?"nt

.limlllilcl
'Mr'cartwrlght Theater

Cartwrlght, tho
jo nuie ttienier

given tho
Among

Cartwrlght's
Castle.

lle.leman,

visit-

ing Hoffman,

Moudiy
llestarlck.

fourteen,

accompanied

sojourn
Wilhelmlna,

Kennedy,
Kennedy

Kon-ned-

of tho
nuildfnlmlr stopping

tffcctlioly'
table. novelty

tho
Schaefer's

hospitality Castlo. n automo- -

llnlli(ntno. around
'Kathcr'lno

M,VC.

Judge Sturtovant

Callfornli
sister,

Among

niwndliig
Katherlno Btcphctn

officers.

Wulter
spending m'vU Invltntlons,

Ahuliuanii, but Seasldo-llntu- l

today.

Robertson's
Trldny

Worsts
Wednqsday,

cntertnlncd 1rottily decorated tho otjcislon.

Tho
maldenluilr

Among ongagenient
Doris

Laxative

Among

Smith.

llrjant
rioorge

Young

" ht Slltlllnur IllOlltllS in on lirlirlll'lil I vr(lAenfi! in r....lr..,l
re-- ,inBnIow uor(h

Hchaefer.

Kllgore,

M. Urosser.
Prosscr,

returned

ncr vncatlon
wardroom

beautiful

tertnlncd
houso.

,,j,.agnnt
streets ,,.,,

Mr Charles ni.
,l0

(.

.Bldnoy il
brldgu.

At of tnbo
pi Uijer.

1

ent
Wilder,

Saturday.

refreshments

1

t

t'M'ii.iTm:
piiii.ippim: tkaim:

Iudilij

Washington, -t- tn'dlcal
ch.ingcn

the

n .....rt,r7mS,.t

.SQ,fe?'.
h proildlmj

ultirioldlug
certlllcntei

- u.

cortldu'tei.

m.ildciibnlr

entertained

Macfarlaiie

mi
n f

tr

Domighho

Wedne-(da- y

iiwardcd)

Halelwa's. fVoonllght

rVl3tn

shipments

r, .j jt .i't- - '.'"yJUS") "gainst Im'iiortlug, clgnrj and
F? MK.Wj, cigarettes by mall continues, but they

Mrs. 11. It il UljfH lib. t'k, .. ,. ... .,.,.. . i ..
formally Wflncsilay;fH!li)Aa)r,llf.'lioii.tI"S.'..-- " """; "'. ;b-i- i ',

Eynun . VlfinfilelVliU,, KS? " '":u "V"'"."', r
who Is n sister or MrV. Lou., J,., """p."1 - r "i ". i j'- -i

Warren Tho enlbffiftiimji.it- - Vfas a',1", V ''iglo pneknge Involnw wl.l
fancy work parly nh'if"wl8'?vW'tncjf joiulnuo to reqijlred ror dntlab o
enlojnblo J c's'rt" ..goods over MOO In "inlife- i. i ii i n. " ' "

BartiKWater,
A Natural Mineral Water.
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